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some smaller boys who were In the
path of his sled,' Allen Rosslyn, agedIIEARLY 200 EI1TRIES EXPECTED TO Monday's Delayed News Briefly ToldNEW MEMBERS ELECTED

TO STATE LEGISLATURE
Reroute of AVorld Happenings Received From ,8 , o'clock

rl ArtenvooBLJJfiUl ilo'dock TM Morning. :

PERFORM AT AN 1 1UAL 110 USE SHOW

American prelates: u'.t jr, j . ..
els J, O'Connell. bishop f isu hi ,:.,!
Right Rev. Patrick A. McGovcrn' h !

of Cheyenne; .Right .Rev. Austin W.ling, bishop ibf Des Moines, enl rRev. Edward J. IUnna, auxiliary I ; , ... jof San Francisco.
Harold ..Willis Powell, or "Mont,u aHarry" as he was better known throu ;

the country, believed to be' the l itsurviving scout who wae wtta Custer at
the battle Of the Little Big Horn, . u
i afl In a hotel at Worcester, Mass,"
Monday. .
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The entry list for the sixth annual
Portland Horse show, to be staged In,
Kramer's Riding school ring on Friday
night. Saturday afternoon n4j3aturday

ght of this week, probably mil reach
close to 200, j A compilation of the en--
try statistics last night showed W
nominations for ths 28 classes, but adjl.
tlonal applications received this morn
Ins andmore to come will bring the
number near 200, a record for a aaddle
horse show In Portland and the north.

The ' larjeslt class of the '26 division
, show is the, green hunter., which ahows

IS entries. Only two of the 'damsel
, show entries! of less , than three,- - while

many boast of from 8 to 10 equine 'per-
formers.

i FlngaCthe new show horse of ,C. M.
Weatherwax, the Aberdeen, Wash., lum-
berman, arrived In Portland this morn
Ing from Aberdeen. A number oft equine from Vancouver . Barracks are
expected for the competitions, although
the entries have not been received, .. "

Judge Coming Thursday. '; . ;

' Lieutenant Roscoo of Boise, presiding
Judsre of Uie ehow, will be In Portland
Thursday, morning. Owners are frork-ln- g

hard preparing their horse for: the
events while society Is looking forward

'
to the - three ' performance show, with

. keen interest '

'' The entry Hit follows:
, t '. ,J Sovib't. v ',--

,
; ;,;.

Class 1, mares and geldings 14.2 and
' not exceeding 16.2 Gypsy Maid, . Mrs,
Chester Q. Murphy: Chips, Kramer's
Riding school; Bluebell, Kramer's Rid-
ing school; Duke, Miss Ethelwynne
Glass: Golden Boy, Mrs, A. A. McDon
nell;Edgewood Girt. D. A. Pattullo.

Class 2, mares and geldings over 11.2
Ella Hart, Chester GV Murphy; ptan-fiel- d,

Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe; Bessie,
Mrs. Victor Thrane; Dancing Girl, Port
land Riding academyrFlngaV": CJ M.
Weatherwax. Aberdeen. Wash, i

15, of Salt Lake City, turned his sled
sharply Into a water Culvert and sus-
tained internal injuries. from. Wen he
died soon after. .,-

The highest Dries ever nald for steers
in the open market was reached in Chi
cago Monday when 10 Angus yearlings
were bought tn at 112 Jor the eastern
trade. The highest previous price was
811.06 on October 22. . ,

The pope officially announced Mon
day the appointments of the following
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I ' 4, mares and geldings under
o.2 carrying up to BOO pounds Wln-fJku-

Miss C. Flanders; Robert Bruce,
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Congressional, .

Kew congressmen sworn in Monday
Were M or (tan. of Louisiana; Hart of
New Jersey; Rcott, of Iowa, and Merrltt,
or Kew Tork. Congreasmea Mann, of
Illinois, and Johnson,- - were named by
trie house- - to notify the president that
congress was ready to transact business.

Congressman H. 8. De Forest f Nw
Tork has introduoid a bill in the house
to pension future of the
United Stalest -a- llowing-them 82000 a
month, their widows f 1000 a month and
their minor Children, in case of the
death of the parents, 200 ft month

Clara, B. Colby, of Portland, Is in
Washington to secure legislation giving
women cltlcens ot all states the privil-
ege of voting for member! of the house
of representatives. Bh will have the
bill Introduced by Congressman French,
oi laano. . ...

Oregon : was almost without repre-
sentatives in congress today. Neither
Senators Bourne nor Chamberlain nor
Rebreaentntlva Hawlsv have arrived in
Washington, and Representative Laf fer-t- y

was the only member ot the delega-
tion to respond to the roll call. Senator
Bourne is in at Del Monte,. CaL and
senator Chamberlain la still in Los An
geles.
'Representatives of the American

Pneumatio Service company ' appeared
MOndav hefrira a anwlal aanata rntumlt.
tee Of which Senator Guggenheim, of
Colorado, is chairman, to urge that the
government purchase the postal pneu-
matic tube systems la New York, Chi- -
cago, Boston and St Louis, The com-
pany has spent about $2,600,000 in the
tour cities.

Lumberjack, cowboy, cashier ' in
a store, reporter, hodcarrler and lawyer
is the description of his life's work giv-
en by Senator Ashurst, of Arltona, in
thenew congressional directory;

- Estimates for running the government
during the fiscal year of 1114 were sub--

muted to the house by the secretary or
the treasury.; They aggregate 1822,418,- -
456. an increase of 272.078.14 ever im.
and inolude 186,7666,(92 for river and
harbor improvements.

Chairman Clapp. of the Interstate
commerce commute announced that an
effort would be made to reach an agree
ment on a report recommending amend-
ments to the anti-tru- st law,

The senate adjourned at 12:22 P. m
and the house at 1:10 until noon Tues
day, out of respect to deceased members,

rdlltlcaiY i

The already chaotic California election
situation has been further complicated
by tne action or Florence comns fot
ter and Marshall Btlmson, Republican
Progressive electoral candidates, and 8.
J, Jackman, in bringing suit in equity
in the Orange county superior court for
a recount of the ballots in two precincts.

A proposed move which may develop a
Keen right wine legislature is a pro
posal that has been made to members
Of the Marlon county delegation to do
away with the office of county achool
supervisor. This office was ereated
under the Huntington bill of 1911

Idaho's total state vote Increased ap
proximately 18,000 at the election No-
vember 6 over the vote cast In that
state two years ago, according to the
official canvass of the returns Just
completed. . The state is given to Wood
row Wilson by Till over president Wil
liam Howard Taft, and to John M,
Haines, Republican gubernatorial can
didate, by 1058 over Governor James
H. Hawley, Democrat. Debs, the Social
ist candidate, received 11,960 votes,
nearly half the Roosevelt vote.

Woodrow Wilson heard Monday the
first tariff discussion since his election
as president ot the United SUtea. He
visited the Bermuda parliament, where
he was loudly cheered and sat among
the members for three hours, listening
to the debate on the vegetable sched-
ules and observing the methods of
budget legislation, after which Governor
Wilson addressed the parliament

For the first time in several years
the Democrats control practically all
tht city and county offices in Chicago,
and the rush for the places held by Re-
publicans led Democratic party workers
to appear at the public butldngs long be-
fore daylights Monday, when the newly
elected officers assumed their duties.

Eastern.
Confident that the trainmen's strike

Is broken, officials of the Carnegie
Steel company have resumed activities
In the Homestead and Braddock plants.
The strikers are holding an executive
session at Homestead, where the plant
resumed operations Monday sight With
200 strikebreakers.

Planning to remedy the high eost of
living, a committee of Columbia gradu-
ate students, which has made extended
Investigations into the situation, ' pro-
poses the establishment of city markets
where food products shall be sold at
auction, according to announcement In
New York Monday.

The constitutionality of the South Da-

kota ly or "unfair discrim-
ination' aot Ot 1908, has been upheld by
the supreme court. The act makes It
a crime to sell with intent to ruin com-
petition, a commodity In general use to
a dealer in one place at a lower rate
than to another dealer at a different
place within the state.

.The prevailing local monetary etrln-geno- y

in New York wk9 reflected In
Monday's belated money offerings on
the stock exchange. An Initial loan of
150,000 Wts made at 10 per cent, fol-
lowed by (160,000 at 11 per-ee- The
next loan was $600,000 at 18 per cent.
Several hundred thousand dollars loaned
at 15 per cent during the noon hour,
buf, even this high rate failed to bring
out more than a moderate amount ' ot
money from local banks.

Dr. J, Valentine Btuder, of Kansas
City, arrested In the recent nationwide
purity Crusade of the government,
pleaded guilty In the federal oourt In
Kansas City, Kan., Monday to sending
forbidden matter through the malls, and
was sentenced to four months in Jail
and fined 15000,

That as agent for the International
Harvester company he spent $20p or
2500 in 1908 to kill a bill pending in tM
South Dakota legislature which would
have authorised -- the manufacture of
binding twine in the etate penitentiary.
was testified to Monday by Michael II.
Lamb, of Mission, Texas, at the opening
session of the 8t Louie hearing in the
government's suit to dissolve the inter-
national Harvester company. .

Deliberations by 'the first Jury eom-pose- d

entirely of women that has tried
a case in Kansas were begun with
prayer, acordlng to Mrs. Harriet E. Ri-
ley, forewoman of the Jury in a case at
Eldorado. She says that after prayer
they began all talking at once, but were
able to reach a verdict in three hours.

raclflo . Coast ;,;';V
"Nose paint" tags may be Issued by

the police commissioners it plans sug
gested at Los Angeles are indorsed. The

- No odds how bad your liver, stomach or bowels; how much your head
aches; how miserable and uncomfortable you are from constipation, Indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish Intestines you always get the desired results
with Cascarets. - :' , i W. ;..'v'

They end the headache, biliousness, dlwlness, nervousness, sick, sour, gassy
stomach. They Cleanse your Liver and Bowels Of all the sour bile, foul gases
and constipated matter Which is produolng the misery. A Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning a nt box from youW druggist w'U keep
your head clear, stomach sweet, liver and bowels regular and make you feel

Yesterday

applicant for ftvdrinkers license will
be issued cards permitting the man be--
nina me Dar to serve mm vim mi
speciflo number , of drinks he can in-
dividually carry with grace. The man
ner of arriving at the estimate, wheth
er by actual test or guesswork, is not
announced, '. ., ; - .,.

A. K. Smiley, philanthropist and inter
nationally known as a peace advocate,
died Monday at his home-i- n Redlands,
Cel. He was 88 years ot age. Smiley
also ' was well known ' In America
through his labors for the betterment
of the negro and the Indians.

Charles Carson, condemned to die at
Foleom prison tor participation in the
big break in 1904, was reprieved Mon.
day by Governor Johnson, the stay to
extend until Deosmber 20. He wee e
have been hanged Friday, Carson Is
the convict who has not spoken a word
two years. ::ii.V- -

Rollin G. Harford. e. lecturer, eom
tnltted suicide here at Los Angeles Mon
day by drinking chloroform and .then
shooting himself. ' According to his wife
there had been family trouble and they
had agreed to separate. Hafford was 24
years ox age.-.-- - -. -

Mrs, Thomas Harris, aged 40. was
burned to death at Los Angeles Mon
day, when the explosion of a kerosene
lamp threw burning oil .upon per oloth- -

tfudge William ' M. Morrow, of the
United States circuit court of appeals.
announced , at San Francisco Monday
mat ns would retire from the bench on
his 70th birthday, next July. Judge
Morrow has bean on the bench 23 years.

John ,W,' Mullen,, aged 68 years, and
for more than a quarter of a century
a resident ot Roseburg, died In that
city Sunday after an illness of several

" 'Weeks. i
' Mrs. W. A. Kirk - Of South :. Bend,

Wash., aged 86 year, Immediately after
leaving the home ot a neighbor she had
visited Just before noon Sunday, when
she was apparently In the best of spirits,
went to her own home Just across the
street .and put . ft bullet through her
heart No motive IS known for the act.

William Collier, 20 years old, ' was
stricken blind at Los Angeles Monday
night while drinking an ice cream soda
In a drug store, and was robbed of ail
his money by a stranger who escorted
nun to the city receiving hospital.

; Foreign. . .. ,

. Miss Jennie Mclntyre, a yousg Eng-
lish actress, is dead at London,' the via-Ur- n

of Mrs. Anna Gross, an American
negress, who shot her while in a Jeal-
ous frensy. 'Mrs. Gross attempted to
kill her husband, Pake Gross, a vaude-
ville performer, from whom she was
separated for a year.

That a British protectorate over
Egypt probably will be announced soon
is the statement at Geneva of an
Egyptaln representative of the Swiss
Popular bank, one of Switzerland's
biggest financial mstitu tions.-- "

Lightning struck down 17 mourners
Monday while they were standing at
a graveside In Germlston, in Rhodesia,
One of them was killed and five others
were so severely injured that their
lives are despaired of.

. Miicellanoous.
The J. K. Gill company of Portland,

has brought a complaint before the In-

terstate Commerce commlslon against
the Oregon-Washingt- Railroad &
Navigation company and others alleg-
ing an overcharge ot $211 on address-
ing machines. The commission ordered a
refund by the Southern Paciflonf $38. IS
to C. C. Morse A Company, on account
of an unreasonable rate on onions from
Hillsboro to Chittenden, California.

The motion of Jack Johnson, negro
prlseflghter, for an early hearing of
his appeal, involving the legality ot
the white slave act, was granted Mon-
day by the United States supreme court.

A movement to teat in the United
States supreme court the general order
to the - United States army that oil
soldiers receive military instead of civil
trials, was started at Austin, Texas,
Monday. Governor Colquitt, the state
attorney-gener- al and county authorities
conferred on the. project.

Rev. G. G. Rupert, an Oklahoma City
pastor who had been blind 28 years,
had his Sight restored by a bit of tin-
foil flipped from a rubber band by a
child, The tinfoil hit him in.theeye,
and to alleviate the pain hot colthea
wars applied. . This occurred several
days ago and when it was apparent that
the sight was being restored, the ap-
plications were continued. Virtually
normal vision returned Monday,

Rather than injure and perhaps kill

a SOUR, GASSY,

BPSET STOliCH.

"Pape'i Diapepsin" Regulates Your
Stomach and Ends Indigestion

in Five Minutes.

Wonder what upset your stomach- -
which portion of the food did the dam-
agedo you 7 Well, don't bother. If
your etomach is In i revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you Just ate
has fermented into stubborn lumps;
your head diy and aches; belch gases
and acids and eructate-- undigested food;
brcp.th foul, tongue coated.just take a
little Dlapepsin and in five minutes you
truly will wonder what became ot the
indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it Is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Dlapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they cat their favorite foods with-
out fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care ot
your liberal limit without rebellion; If
your food Is a damage Instead of a help,
remember the quickest, surest, most
harmless relief Is Pape's Dlapepsin
which costs only fifty cents for a large
case at drug stores. It's truly wonder-fu- l

it digests food and sets things
straight, so gently and easily that it is
really astonishing. Please, for your
sake, don't go on and on with weak,
disordered stomach; It's so unnecessary.

Xtohlnt
er rsonaais' Poison Oak

TJse Blanehard's Besema Xrttloa
Sold by Druggists.nil diagnosis, instruction and ad-

vice by C K. Blanchard, at 281 6th sU
Portland. M will also state how the
disease will act and disappear under the
use of this lotion. Call from 1 to 1
to. nv.-e- f write for symptom blank.

nU w hi . to the disease
germs. This cooling wash destroys the
germs and throws them off, leaving the
skin smooth and healthy,

We guarantee the first full sites bot-
tle, You are to get It ana decide' it
It is worth the price, "If not, pay nolli.
ing.

BRldmore Drug To, 151 Third slrorv

cheerful and bully for months.

Wash.; Senator, Kramer's Riding
school. Agt; Aliss tVinnifred Huber.

Xft die ' saddle Horses.
Class 7, mares and geldings not ex-

ceeding 18.2 Robert BnieeJ Mrs. J.
Couch Flanders; Duke, Miss Ethelwynne
Glaes;- - (Senator, Kramer's Riding- acad-
emy,. Agt.; Edgwood Girl, D. A. Patullo;
Chips, Kramer's Riding school,

Class 8, mares and geldings over 15.1
Lexington, i. D. Parrel I; Cortina, Mrs.

Willlana S. Biddle; IClldare, Mrs. F G.
Buffuni; Bobble Burns, Mrs. Elizabeth
Huber; Sheila,. Mies Mabel Lawrence;
FUjRa-- y c.-- M. Weatberwax, . Aberdeen,
Wash.' hi,.-:;.- ?!.;? kJ' vsi-- : iv'ji-- . ;.: t

Mr I.adie. Saddle Classes tOpeB),":
f Class 0. mares and geldings not ex-

ceeding 11.2 Dalntv Mis. Misa Wlnnl- -
fred Huber;iSenatortKramer's Riding
school, Agt.rBluebeii; Kramer's Riding
s'chcwl; Chips,- - Kramer's Riding acad-
emy;. Gladys ,L., Miss Jean Mornson;
Gypsy Maid. Mrs. Chester MurphyJ
Golden Boy, Mrs. A. A. McDonnell; Gib
son Koy. r. ju stewart, i4.eiso. waaa.;
WW..,,.. .1.. WID f1C1CU WU,

ciass 18, mares and glidings ever
iexinton, miss Helen w. trreii;Bobble Burns, Miss , Elisabeth Huber;

Flashlight, Mrs. Coe McKenna; Bessie,
Mrs. Victor Thran;. Dancing Girl, Port-
land Riding Acauemy; V; ylnca, J. X,

rive-oaite- d eaaaie zorses.
ClaBS 11. mttft8 and aeldlngs over 14.8
vines, j. a wiiey; iseesie, Mrs. vie

tOr Thrane, . , -
. .,

,

lng -- 14.8 Kismet. Frank )B. Cody; Stl- -
mey, r-u- owning; i.aay Myrtle, rort-Iun- dRiding academy; Lord Sorrell Top.
F. W. Lead better: .Golden Eov. Mm A.
A McDonnell; Ella Hart. Chester G,
Murphy: Will Wehrwig. James Nleoi;
uioson coy, . l uiewart, Keiao, waso,

v Kotses loltable for Officers. r

Class IS, horses 15. J and over
Btanneia, Mrs, Henry walda Coe; Ons
Time, Mi Lottie F, Hatfield; Lyon,
Kramer's Riding achool; Lord Borrel
Ton. F. W. Leadbetter: Flashlight. Mrs
Coe McKenna; Danoing Girl, Portland
muins; acauemy; faui w., u. w.' ioaa;Vino J. - W. WiUv. ITInffkl P ,M.

eninwwsi, Aoeraeen, w asn. -- .- BorsM Butabls for Cavalry. , 1

Class 14, geldings, 14 years old And
over, 15.1 and not exceeding 16 Stan-fiel- d,

Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe; On Time,
Miss Lottie Hatfield; Lyon. Kramer's
Riding school;. Lord Sorrel Ton, F. W.
Leadbetter; Jim Johnson, Portland Rid-
ing academy; Bill Hoy, Mrs. W. E.
Prudhomme: Gibson Boy, F. L Stewart,
Kelso.. Wash.: I'aul W., C W. Todd;
Fingal, C. M, Weatherwax, Aberdeen,
wasn. , '

' Polo Ponies.
Class It fnovicst nonlea under 14.9

Crawfish, Master Blfly Biddle; Cricket,
Miss Louise Hatfield: Flora. Kramer's
Riding school; Lulu, Kramer's Riding
school; Yellow Kid, Kramer's Riding
school;- - Bluebell, Kramer's Riding
scnooi; nui rinto, uiarence a. May.

Class 16, ponies 14.1 and not exceed- -

AV.di LW U, BI1UTV1, Willi lli"-- JLTHI.
A. M. Cronlni Dainty Miss, WinAlfred
Huber; - BiUlklns,-JEdg- ar M, Laxftrus;
Blue Moon, F. W. Leadbetter; Bilver
rox, ' miss Marion voornies; Fireny,
Gordon Voorhles; Shamrock, George S.
Whltesides; Dolly, Dr. George 8. White.
sides.

Class IT. ponies over 14.! and not x
ceeding 18.1 Lulu. Kramer's Riding
school; Johnny H, Miss Helen Wood.

Green Stutters.
Class IS. open to horses never win-

ning ribbons, over three foot hurdles
Kismet, Frank E. Cody: Mowatha, Miss
M. U Flanders; Duke. Mies Ethelwynne
Glass; Chance, Mrs, Carl W. Haseltlno;
Timber Topper, Kramer's Riding school;
Lulu, Kramer's Riding school; Durable,
H. M. Kerron; Lord Sorrel Top. P. W.
Leadbetter; Ella Hart, Chester O. Mur-
phy; Lady Myrtle. Portland Riding
academy; Edgewood Girl, D. A. Patullo;
Fingal, C M. Weatherwax, Aberdeen,
Wash.- - -

Qualified Hunters.
Class 19, horses Over 15.1, over three

different Jumps, highest four feet-Pre- mier.

J. D. Farrell; Will Wehrung,
James Nlcol; Oregon Frank, E. K.

Golden Boy, Mrs. A. A. Mc-
Donnell: Kittle, Kramer's Riding school;
Gibson Boy, F. L. Stewart, Kelso; Wash,

ladles' Hunters.
Class SO, mares and geldings over IS

hands, over three-fo- ot hurdles Pre-
mier. J. D. Farrell; Robert Bruce, Mrs.
J. Couch Flanders; Timber Topper,
Kramer's Riding school; Kitty, Kram-
er's Riding school; Will Wehrung. Jas.
Nlcol: Golden Boy Mrs. A A. McDon-
nell; Johnny H, Miss Helen Wood.

Sign ffninp.
Class 21, open to all, bar start at

three feet, six inches,- raised to five
feet Premier, J. D. Farrell; Kismet,
Frank Cody; General. Portland Riding
Academy; Oregon Frank, B. K. Oppen-helme- r.

.Ponieg Wade Saddle.
Class 23, mares and geldings over

12.2 and not. exceeding 11.2, to be rid-
den by children under it years Mar-tlnelt- e,

Master Martin B. Biddle; Charm,
Portland Riding Academy,

Claaa 24, mares aad geldings over 12.2
and not exceeding 14.1 Dan, A. .M,
Cronln; Crawfish, Master Billy Biddle;
Howdy. Miss Margaret Biddle: Cricket.
Miss Louise Hatfield! Peggy, Kramer'sRiding school; Blue Moon, F, W. Lead- -

uo of Wyeth's Bage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy, a preparation of common gar-
den Sago and Sulphur, combined with
other valuable remedies for dry, harsh,
faded hair, dandruff, itching scalp and
falling hair. 'After a few applications
of thra simple, harmless remedy your
hair will gradually be restored to' Its
natural color, In a short time tho dan- -
drurx will.; be. removed and your hair
wilt no longer com out, but win start
to grow as Nature Intended it should.

Don't neglect your hair, for it goes
further than-anythin- else to make or
mar-you- r good looks, 'You can buy
this remedy at any drug stora for 60
cents a bottle, and your druggist will
give your money back if you are not
satisfied gner using. Purchast a bot
tie toaay. jt ou win - never regret it
when you realiao the difference It will
make in your appearance. .

Agents, Owl Drug Co.

Company sayi:

2

Sift Xtft&elteo

10 CentSe Ntweje trip elcien,

CASCARETS WORlCOTILajfOU StJEEIV

i Mrs. J. Couoh Flanders; Chips. Kramer's
Riding school; Johnny IL, Miss Helen
Wood.

Class S, mares and geldings 18.1 and
over! carrying up to 160 pounds Lex-
ington, Miss Helen W. Farrell; Cortina
Bay, Mrs. William S. Biddle; Kildare,
Mti. F. O. Buffurn; Jackdqw, Clarence
B. May; Bobble Burns, Miss Elizabeth

' Huber;- - Flashlight, Mrs. Coe McKenna;
Vlnca, J. H. Wiley; Fingal, C. M. Weath--
erwax. Aberdeen, Wash.; - Majestic, ' W.
F. Burrell; Sheila, Miss Mabel Law-renc- e.

'

Class 6, mareS and geldings under 18.2,
, carrying up to 160 pounds Duke, Miss

Ethelwynne Glass; Golden Boy. Mrs. A.
A.. McDonnell; Gladys L., Miss Jean
Morrison; Edgewood .Girl, D. A. Pa-tuil- o;

Gibson Boy, F. 1 Stewart, Kelso,

Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Y -

Simple Horn Remedy, Easily Ap-

plied, Gives Quick Relief and Tn
rents All Danger From Operation.

Bend for rres Trial Package and Prove
Vri: -' It In Tout Case.
i;; Don't even think of an operation for

, piles. Remember what the old family
'doctor said: Any part of the body cut

way la gone forever. One wr two ap--
plications of Pyramid Pile Remedy and
all the pain, fire and torture ceases.
In a remarkably short time the con
tested veins are reduced to normal and
you will soon be ail right again.- -

- Try
this remarkable remedy. Sold every
where at drug stores. Send for a free
ti lal package and prove beyond question
it is the right remedy for your case,
even though you may be wearing a pile

; truss.
Just send in the coupon below at

once for the free trial treatment It
will show you conclusively what Pyra
mid Pile. Remedy will do. Then you
can get the regular package for 50
cents at any drug store, Don! suffer
another nedlesa minute. Write now;

TBTJB PAOKAdB COXTPOV.
Pyramid Drug Company, 463 Pyra-

mid Bldg Marshall, Miohr Kindly
send me a trial treatment of Pyramid
Pile Remedy at once, by mall. FREE,
in plain wrapper, so 1 can prove Its
splendid result. .,;

Kama ,...,.,....,.......,.,...;..
Street
City Y. ........... .... BUte ,'. ."; . . .

SS
Easy Way to Preserve Nat-

ural Color of the Hair ;i
. . and Make It Grow. '

A harmless remedy, made from oom- -
- mon garden tage, quickly restores gray

- hair to natural color, The care of the
half, to prevent It from losing Its color
and lustre, Is Just aa Important as to
cars for teeth to keep them from dis-
coloring..' Why spend money for cos-
metics and Creams to improve tho com- -

' . plexlon, and yet neglect your hair, when
gray hair la even more conspicuous and
miggestive of age than wrinkles or a
poor complexion? Of the two, It Is
easier to preserve the natural color and
fteftuty of the hair than" it is to have a,
good complexion, - V '

, '..".-v-

- All that. i necessary lathe occasional
. tH. LJ -L i. L. J 'i U!

The Standard Oil

Dr." J. E, . Aaiereott, Republican, tt
t The Dalles, represenUMv lect

- from Hood Rivr and Wasco 'couu
ties. ' , -

The Dalles. Or., Dec. v Dr. J. B. An
derson, ,one of tha legislators-elec- t for
the Twenty-nint- h representative dis
trict, is an osteopath practitioner of this
city, having practiced his proression
here since 1902. Dr. Anderson was born
in Shelby vllle, III, 42 years ago and re-
ceived his early education 1A the public
and high school of that place. ; H
learned the trade of watchmaker and
jeweler, which business he followed tot
12 years, .then , entered the American
School' of Ostepathy of Klrksvtlla, Mo
from which- - h graduated in 1899. He
hat been 10 years In Tho Dftllea. ' His
family consists of wife, son and daugh-
ter, the son being a student in the. Uni-
versity of Washington. . i -

WAGON L AO OF BOOZE

IN RAIDED DRUG STORE

; ....
HUlsborO, Or., Dee. 8. Dr. James A.

Baker of Gaston wag arrested Satur-
day afternoon by Constable McQuillan
on a charge of selling liquor in a dry
precinct. An information was sworn
to by L S. Ellerman, a special agent
appointed by Governor West, who has
been working on the case for several
weeks. Baker was brought to Hills-bor- o,

where he gave bonds of f 800 to
appear later for hearing.
1 Constable McQuillan brought In the
evidence seised in the raid which re-
quired four horses to drag over the
muddy roads. There were three barrels
of whiskey in bulk, two barrels ot whis-
key In flasks and one barel of beer In
bottles. Another barrel of whiskey At
the Gaston depot and addressed to the
drug store run by Baker was seized.
The bottles of beer were not labeled.

Baker runs the drug store at Gaston
and there have been many complaints
of Illicit llauor selling. Ellerman moved
to Gaston with his wife and gave out
that he proposed to open a lunch count-
er. He went quietly to work to obtain
evidence and the arrest soon followed.
The saloon question was submitted to
the voters Of the precinct at the No-

vember election and tho drys won by an
overwhelming majority.

better: BUI Pinto, C. B. May: Merry
Legs, James Nlcol; Can't Tell, Portland
Riding Academy; Bobby, Dr. George 8.
Whltesides; Silver Fox. Miss Marlon
Yoorhiea.

Combination Horses.
Class 25, mares or geldings 15.1 and

under shown In harness and saddle
Wlnkum, Miss C. Flanders: Dainty Miss,
Miss AVinnirred Huber; Senator, Kram-
er's Riding school, Agent; Chips, Kram-
er's Riding school.

Class 26, mares or geldings over 15.2
Levlngton. Miss Helen W. Farrell;

Klldare, Mrs. F. O. Buff urn; Cortina,
Mrs. William S. Biddle; Majestic, W. F.
Burrell; Bobble Burns. Miss Elisabeth
Huber; Jackdaw, Clarence B. May.

UTAH MIDDLEWEIGHT
FAILS TO TOSS EDDIE

La Grande, Dec 2. The wrestling
game wat ' given ft decided boost here
last night when Edward Warner, ft
former Utah 168 pounder, now living
in La Grande, failed to throw Eddie
O'Conneli of Portland twtee in an hour,
O'Connell was bested in 48 minutes and
then fought out gamely to the end. La
Grande has never seen any wrestling
match to compare with this in view of
the satisfaction expressed at the way
the wrestlers tussled..

Hoppe to Meet Johnson.

looking forward eagerly today to th
bout Friday night .between Willie Hoppe
and Lee Jonnson, lightweights, which
features the Dreamland weekly card.
Other bouts on tht same program are
Willie Meohan vs. George Tabef, Louts
Reet of Los Angeles vs. Paul poUbcr;
Joe Greggalns vs. Johnny McCarthy, and
two or three minor boyts. , , ; ,

Cross Beats Shauiu O'lirlcn.
New York, Dec 3. Leach Cross ha

another vlctoryto his credit here after
defeating Shamus O'Brien In a 10 round
bout before the Harlem Athletic club.
O'Brien knocked Cross down in the soc-on-d

round, but Cross was on his feet
at once and went after O'Brien like a
tiger.

McFarland to Meet Mnrphy.
ChlcgorDeo.8. Packey McFarland

of Chicago, Is training today for his
bout with Eddie Murphy at Kenosha,
Wis., December IB, and is concentrat-
ing all hi energies to develop a knock-
out punch. Murphy will leave Boston
Wednesday. The Weight for the bout is
to be 126 .pounds at 6 o'clock. '

Kilbane-Dund- e light on Holiday.
- Cleveland, Deo. 8, Johnny Kllbane of
Cleveland, world' featherweight cham-
pion, will meet Johnny Dundee of New
York, in Lo Angeles either February
22 or March 17, next, according to a
message sent today to Promoter Mc-Car-

by Jimmy Dunn, the champion's
manager. This will be the first 20
round battle Kllbane has fought since
he won the title from Abe Attell In
Los Angles, February 22, last

i: Demetral Wrestles Till 8 A, M.
I Chicenei Lea. wreetllng-mate- h
between William Demetral, a Greek, and
Ha Vincent, a Cuban, was stopped by
the referee 'here at I a, m, today after
the men had wrestled three hour and
45 minutes, Each secured one fall, but
neither was able to secure another fail.
The referee gave the decision to

his asjTesslveness.
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and Glootl Tonic

I.S.T. Ho. 2 Hill C::ro
Ataxia Spinal Trouble sod tppirtntly ioaur
tible dUetset oi the nerves.

M. I. a T. ha been on the market mr otr f
years, end has cured thousands ot iurtrcr, 1 1

Is prewiribed or leutllnn )b;sieln ail or tin
country, it is pleasant to take nd ad'oiuu-i-
M(s It never lnore or Cluiin.t- tti
action ot Ibe keara- - II yo ar sufictn. from
any ehronta disease you are ursird toVri' t
us, no matter how Binnjr df?ti.r Or hfa l

medicines Joe hnve trlf-- without rIWf .

GUARANTEIS TO CUIUS VOU, .

JudeS ot the value ot the Ofeat ppwlflr tr
Rpnd mil fine WftfU's IV ii i I !

that then 'cured )'uut-.- t ou !U tx

Greatest tlmio

No. 2
11 UDilO UO

Ihavagiven per--
sonal inspection to rJ
the working ofM.t. - . -

S. T. on the human
system, and. most

' 'Jkf '" '

say that It entirety M--. '

meets with my pro- - i$&
feseional sanction. M0M

, D. H. LOOMIS, -'

Late Demonstrator et 1 i

Aoatomv, Phlladei- - f.Vtffi&& ,
phla Medical College - :VV;j

l ' 8)t!jMli u,aSsCSaM,M' ',in m in i

What Wo Guarantco f.l.
HHXUMAT19M. no matter how long standing.

Anx ease tit inflammation of the Bladder or
Enlarged Prostate Gland, no matter it the pa-
tients have benn .tor years toroed to use a
esthete BLOOD POlfcON IN ANY STAGE.
ANY CAS6 OP DIABKTKS. r .

IllsnosUmulsnt, Its edeets are permanent
end lwtlnf. Will sure any ease of Stricture
without local treatment. Will remove entirely
from the system Ca&oer and OancerousjOeraa.

In addition to the above, M. I. 8. T. Nlhas cured tuang eases ot Paraljiis, LOoomotor

BtfShsssskss MsSMseaast Thai you may
g mm " Self, we willhe b 'J '..'"Only asktug

to otners,
VMSeMsjssbiSBl

4lSaMs4Hs6j giving Symptowa

M&zm P.1;G.T.

x

Scaled Eike A Fish
write enocdMitiaur to our Kir-- i u , ..

61 per bux, or six buxs lot ij."Iflalhe best automobile oil we know how to make.''
Tor Bale Everywhere.

(

' STANDARD OIL COMPANY , .

i, Mr. P. J,.Waimsa-at.rattaaylvs-
nls a

sufferer from Kcaema, writes;
"I scaled like a fish had twe doc

tors, but got worse all the time after
using only three bottles of D. D, D. 1

can truthfully say I am cured.
This L b. D. Prescription Is ft mild

wash scientifically Compounded from
wlntergreen, thymol and other lngmli

C50.5TcI
1 r

CALIFORNIA'Portland Tor sale t-- Elscn 2- -1 t
,10 S'n. i. l'uuce laala c,"i

k - " 1 1 , .1. .. ,


